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The DiGiorgio Family Wines Lucindale Vineyard 
In 1989 the family set aside 4 hectares on their 
Lucindale farm for vines.  After much consideration 
of microclimate, average sun light hours, water 
supply and soil testing, the first 2 hectares of Pinot 
Noir and 2 hectares of Cabernet Sauvignon were 
planted.  As a result of its initial success, the 
family gradually developed the vineyard to a total of 
126 hectares with the final planting in 1998.  The 
varieties planted now encompass Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Merlot, Shiraz, Pinot Noir and 
Chardonnay.  
 
Harvest Details 
Variety  100% Cabernet Sauvignon 
G.I.  100% Limestone Coast  
Harvest Date March, 2010 
 
Bottling Details 
Alcohol  14.5% 
T/A  6.7 
pH  3.64 
Bottling Date 20th August , 2013 
Oak Handling 30 months in French oak, 80% new  and 20% second use. 
 
 
Wine Details 
Wine Style Full bodied dry red 
Colour  Deep crimson red with black purple hues hinting at its 
  youthfulness. 
Nose  Ripe black fruits with toasty oak, spearmint and hints of  
  liquorice and cedar give a very complex nose. 
Palate  A plump textured palate filled with blackberry and cassis,  
  satin smooth tannins and sweet  oak.              
  Concentrated flavours with a fine long structure give this        
  wine a great level of  persistence. 
 
 

Winemaker’s Comment 
The use of the best parcel of grapes, open concrete fermenters, hands on 
maceration three times a day, and the best tight grained oak have resulted 
in an outstanding wine. 
In true reserve style this wine is held back for several years prior to  
release, further bottle age will definitely see this wine maintain the  
reputation of this pick of the vintage wine 

 


